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Gregory Media Group Announced as Recipient of the Prestigious
40th Annual Telly Awards
Orlando, FL – June 10, 2019 – Gregory Media Group, LLC, a fullservice marketing, advertisement, and branding entertainment firm,
specializing in project management, has been recognized as a Winner in
the Silver category of the 40th Annual Telly Awards, for Creation of the
Florida A&M University College of Law “Rattlers for Justice Online
Commercial.
The digital production may be viewed at: https://vimeo.com/279758547.
The Telly Awards was founded in 1979 to honor excellence in local, regional and cable television
commercials with non-broadcast video and television programming added soon after. The organization
receives more than 12,000 entries from around the world and selects and showcases the best work created
within television, video, and all screens. Telly Award winners represent work from some of the most
respected advertising agencies, television stations, production companies, and publishers.
"We are extremely honored to have been selected to receive an award of this magnitude,” says Gregory
Media Group CEO, Jason Gregory. “Our goal in developing the Rattlers For Justice Campaign was to not
only help increase brand awareness for one of the top law schools in the country, but to also address
social issues that affect minority communities. Thank you to the Telly Awards Judging Council for this
honor."
To learn more about the prestigious Telly Awards and the winning organizations that have been selected
for
gold,
silver,
and
bronze
category,
visit
them
online
at
https://www.tellyawards.com/winners/2019/online-commercials/campaign-promotional.
About Gregory Media Group, LLC
Jason Gregory is Founder & CEO of Gregory Media Group LLC, a full-service marketing, advertising,
and event management firm, based in Oviedo, Florida. Gregory’s clients include internationally known
brands and talents, such as: The City of Oviedo, The National Basketball Association, Reach Media, the
Allstate Tom Joyner Family Reunion, and the Florida Agricultural & Mechanical University College of
Law, in Orlando, Florida.
Gregory is President of the acclaimed Orlando Urban Film Festival and writer, director, and producer of
the heralded pilot film project “Waking Up White.” Gregory holds a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Communications from Virginia Commonwealth University and a master’s degree in Emerging MediaEntrepreneurial Digital Cinema from the University of Central Florida. To learn more about Gregory
Media Group, visit them online at www.gregorymediagroup.com.
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